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FOR CUTTING WOOD.
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Sawing the yeur'a supply of wood is
I along, hard and laborious job. Many

forms of power are now available, such
at gas engines, windmills, water
wheels, etc., which do the work qu'ok- -

v and easily. Where such cannot be
II

afforded a natural mechanic can make
a horse power cutter as illustrated
herewith.

First make a shaft (a), on which place
Ls wheel (b) for the hone to work In.
Ikike it 16 to 20 feet in diameter. A

heavy balance wheel (e) la then made

HOMEMADE SAW rOWEK.

and o pulley (e) fastened to it and. the
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not in heart, about
God, know Him,
goodness, love.

know represent
opportunity

knowing, for have been
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"They sought take Him:"
seeking, He claimed

the Messiah, thus took ground
against their clnimii their teach-
ings.
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the

sought Him. teaching
Jesus was not faith

have and Imperfect,
was accepted.

"Will He miracles?"
Miracles signature
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expressing loving kind-
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evil, blessings
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shaft. saw frame (f) seek me for in your distress, when
hould be made strong the awful judgments shall come upon
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iwiDg and out by saw. They great tribulation such was not
hang from a durable frame. the beginning the world.
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The manner in which yon rpend
your leisure, will determine how yon
will spend Eternity. Ham's Horn.

Rer HteUka.
Lady (to tramp) Now, you've had

your dinner, why don't you go right out
nd taw that wood ? What are you wait-

ing round here for?
Tram Don't be in u burry. lady. Do

you take me for a slot machine?
Lady I expect you to act like one.
Tramp I'm like one cf the slot

that don't work.
Ami is he walked leisurely out of the

yard picking his tie;h she was sorry
she hadn't let him alone. Harlem Life.

Xo Spare IN. urn.
Mr. Hayseed (arriving at city hotel)
I s'pose 1 kin hear I he gony here

wheu it ring's for ilinnei . eai.'t 1?
Clerk We have no gong, We have

breakfast from 6 to 11, dinner from IS

to 6, supper from to 11

Mr. Hayaeed Jehoahaphatl How
am I togil Lime to see the cltyt X. V.

Weekly.

Ilia I'uor Argument.
"Your money la nothing nl all 10 mc,"

The lover impatiently crUd.
"Then get out: you haven't a business

head,"
Her rich old father replied.

--Chicago Dully News.

MAKING Bl'RIC

Maud Do you pin your faith on
Chnrlie?

Ethel I'm not satisfied with pinning.
I want a good, hard knot tied. l'hilu-delphi-

Press.

An Obaervatloa.
Chill breezes now

The tree-top- s wao.
The snowbird's note

la falling due.
N. Y. Trath.

How It Happened.
Sympathetic Visitor (to prisoner)

My good man, what brought you here?
Facetious Prisoner Borrowing mon- -

y- -

they put in prison Jolin,
for borrowing money!"

"Yes, I know, but I had to knock the
man down three or four times before he
would lend it to me." Plck-Me-U- p.

A Hrllllant Career.
"Miss Hright has made quite a suc-

cess on the comic opera stage."
"Decidedly, rive years ago she was

an obscure sotiltrettc, and since then
she's made enough money to support
three extravagant husbands." Brook-
lyn Life.

Synipatbetlc.
said the young man, "literary

work is very fatiguing."
"I should imngine so," replied Mrs.

'When A.jiIK
uuuiora nave 10 Keep ineir uuniis on
the stuff they write feel positively
sorry for them.M Washington Star.

limber Warm.
"Speaking o' battles, major," said the

of u season, "were you
ever in what might Im termed real,
serious engagement?"

"Well, rather," replied the major, "I
was once engaged to a w for three
weeks." Chicago Daily News.

Perils of Medlncrltr.
Meek Husband You ought to re-

member, Henrietta, that you married
me for better or worse.

Aggressive Wife That's just it!
got fooled. You are neither one! Chi-
cago Tribune.

A Harry Call.
"I called Iligguns liar right to his

face yesterday."
"Is that so? What did he say?"
"I don't know. I happened to" be

called away before he had time to ."

Chicago Daily News.

Oaf for the IloaeyaiaoB.
Bridegroom am afraid we will look

so happy and contented that everyone
will know we arc just married.

Ilest Man (consolingly) Don't worry,
old chap; it will be only for a day or
two, know! Puck.

tn Hia Element.
"What Is Squeem's business?"
"He's starch manufacturer."
"Did he enjoy Boston?"
"Very much; he says the people there

are so stiff." Chicago Record.

Ilaa la Keep Moving.
Parker One place is just as good ae

another for man without money.
Tucker Yes, and it is fortunate, too,

for man without can't stay in
the same place X. Y. Truth.

Vlewa.
He He that courts and runs away

live to court another day.
She But he that courts and does not

wed may himself in court Instead.
Tit-Bit- s.

It Seema Not.
"Stubrust, the critics soy your book

shows great promise for your future."
"Future? Great Jupiter can't a

man ever do anything and then quit?"
--Detroit Free Press.

. Uncompanionable.
"Toby Boggs can't stand his own so-

ciety single evening."
"Well he knows himself better than

we do." Chicago Record.
Never Deforc Mltlnlsnt.

lie Does your husband slay out
late at night?

She Xo; he gcnetally cornea in lat
t night. Yonkers Statesman.
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have uhcxI this retuedy lor In rippr
we Litvti yet to learn of it single cane
Laving resulted in pneumonia wliicb
abowa conoluaively that tliis remedy
ih it dertaiu preventive of that daug--

eroiiH ilit-'enf- it will lit grippe
in less time tnan any other treatment,
It iu pletiHunt uiui safe to tuke. For
Mule by all drugt;itH.
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A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is a plrsanl
voyage afoot, For tbe pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds arf
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest'and best fit-

ting Summer shoes now man
ufactured, at prices which
buyeis lind it a pleasure to
pay. Foi bouse or streel
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and tbe dictates oi
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims yoar hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

6. H. GIBSON, SnnhnrY

ft. f. PottiegeiS
veterinary sUrgeoN.

SELINSGROVE. PA.
All professional business entrusted to my care

will receive prompt and careful attention.

Uetulnrhc and Xemralffia cured by Dr.
MlLtv ri niiijB. - uue ceni a nose.
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Maw 2 fcwspepr Repoiter Interviewed Him and
Obiained an Interesting Article of Mews.

from iSe 7Vet, ififrny, ad.

TTMley Balnta, of Milror, Ind., waa in
the depot walling tor Ilia train, wh n a news-pupc- r

rrjtoiier addnaaed liiut, "ol you
haTS come to inquire ul.out tliet little expa
rienct of mine," said he, in a pleasant iuan- -

ner. "Well, 1 uess it waa no little or in- -

sign iteant thing after aid Yi n, I'll ieii yon
tiie complete atory ; bni I dnl not aiippoaa ii
would Intereat tliepublie,

1 Iium been a farmer all my life, ami would
d i nothing eUe nun, ultiiuMft.i a tew yearn
ago I Would have prel'eri-et- mi easier Job.

"I laid good lieuiili all nl. .a -- , until tliin
peatilunt grip eame. In January of 9H J

tvai alUii'krii with it and liad U Ki nous time.
At Ural 1 waa merely c.wMicd t" ii"- - lionea
loi! fout1 or live days, with a severe euid,
inn I ai'lird ull over, aud my limit, pained
ne when I went altont. Ni ii them wera

levere j'nt dull aeiiiui.tt, out 1 uit nni ery
eoiiiforlahle. Tbe doctor eame, examined
We and iiid I had the rip. lie cave me
one ii udiolna which I ummI aud in n few

day a 1 tsa!tleto he nut,
" llu a Ih,v or two after I wax eaucht in a

rain, aud the next morning I telt the Mime
'ii Itelore, only the paint were worse. The
loetor cave me inure of the name medicine,
md Mended me lor sii weeka before I wag
i dixmisied patient. Tlti time mr trouble
took nn u now lorni. there being ft cold on my
luntfs, I was finally able lo get nutaide the
home, luit iieeame worse again, and oonld not
jo any more work the remainder of the w in-

fer, being eoiitined to the house most of the
tine.

" When spring opened up ami pood
weather came I was belter, but 1 always afler-.var-

had those peculiar pains nil over me,
and the neit winter I went through with
almoat tbe aama experience. ' Having the
grip again,' the doctor aaid, hut the faet
was I had never entirely recovered, and
aaeh winter 1 had a relapse just about aa soon

con.aiaMT tt
T C0MOnOI.iT.il HMUiMt

paper

i

a the bad weather commenced. I kept get-lin- g

WOTae with each and the spells
on lit luM longer. The third inter the

trouble took on the more Herioua torta ol
muscular rlieoniatisw, together with tbe
trouble with my lungs. 1 wan not able to
tlo any work from tiie KHIi of lrcemltrr to

first of Hay, und half the time all num-me- r

Was Indisposed lrom my labora. I
tried another doctor, but hv did me very lit-
tle good, and when the bad weather began
iu November 1 hun worse than ever.

"A neighbor who had auffered from the
ofler etlei"1- - of the prip us had, advised uie to
try Williams' l'ink Pillafot Pale People.
I did Bui tee) that tiny would do me an;
good, but mv urptd me to try them,
which I filially did. 1 remember 1 took tbe
firel dine mi CI rietniai day, ltfk'i. I kept
taking the medicine until i had used .

By this time I lmd noticed no
and would hnve discouraged

hud it not been for my wife. She bcufht
more of the pills and I Cuntlnufd inking
them. And nm glad linlay I hilt I dla
for when I bad ti e next I m I waa
much better, and three more Itttms inreil'
me. I took sit altogether, Inking

Inst about the fini of Kehruary, M. r
never hud to lake any more medicine, and
I am sure l'r. Williams' 111 Hillt for Pale
People cured me of my nnd 1 i he.er-full-

recommend them in ntliere."
The power of l)r. M'illinms' Pink I'lllsfor

Pale People in the viisl in nilier of iliseaaea
due to impure nr puf.otted ! ood. hen lieen
dempnatraied In ilmtiMirHs of Instanrea aa
remarkable aa Iheiiiu luted nlmve, 't'heee
tills build up the blif'1 by supplying itsf elements which noprish the

various orgsna, atlmiiJattnc ihem u netivity
in the perfvrmance of ilwlr rnii.tlona and
thua drive disease frittu tl " Hem. No one
who ia Buffering can rightfully Lcglect thia

I way to reatorr IivlvIiU.

& 1 '
delights of an evening spent around a well-lighte-

d read-

ing table arc not half understood. An illustrated magazineTHE its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and

its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest

ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these

are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.

To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus-

trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the

editor of this journal. That we succeeded we leave our readers

to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo-

politan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has

enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illus-

trated magazines together with a year's subscription to this journal,

Both Together One Year for Only $ 00
In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated

magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopol-
itan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of g3,000 for the best horse-
less carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrange-
ment of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which 'set the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
discussing -- the defects of existing educational systems. It is ,The
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is always in the lead in advancing the
world's .civilization.

We have also succeeded in arranging for two additional
connection with this journal and The Cosmopolitan.

After placingon your book the best of the illustrated magazines
in connection with your home paper, probably the most importanl
thing in a household for every household, in fact is the proper
keeping of accounts. The only thorough system of Self-instruc-

ts n
in Bookkeeping is the "Ellis." It is not only a complete instrtxtoi ,

but with it, neatly put up in a box, go sales-boo- cash -- book, journal,
ledger, bill-head- s, statements, bank-boo- k, bills payable and billa

checks, remitting book and every conceivable appliance Ii i

beginning and carrying on the business of the farm, the shop, I

manufactory or the store. More pople fail in business because tlieji
do not keep their accounts straight than from any other cause.
Farmers and mechanics, husbands and wives, students and profes-
sional 'men, young and rich and poor, all need some knowledge ot
accounting. By the "Ellis System" this is easily acquired through

study.
The cheapest price at which this is sold at retail is $1.75 (express

from Michigan unpaid), but The Cosmopolitan has purchased many
thousands of sets so that it may offer it taken in connection
with this and The Cosmopolitan
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old,
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All Three Together for Only 11 J.
;

One other opportunity we offer you. Vou wish to keep in touch
with metropolitan life, through the medium of a great daily. Hier
Thrice-a-Wee- k World of New York is the equivalent of a daily and
is a marvellous fund of knowledge concerning the happenings ot the
day. Each issue contains six to eight pages of eight columns each or
over eight thousand columns Of reading matter a year. In former
days this would have cost you probably : much as ?,6.00 a year,
by itself. Now you can li'ave ii.if you wish, in connection with yout
home paper ana tie tosmopoutaii n azi
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Prices for thia year.
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